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A long time ago there was a lived a boy named 
rodney in a village. He was very happy with his 
family. But his happiness could not last for long. 
Rodney and fellow villages faced a suere drought. 
They desperately waited for rains but with no luck. 
All crops, and cuen trees dried up. The cattle 
started drying. As there was no rain the stream was 
drying up slowly.
One night, during a meet with the villagers, Rodney 
said’’ friends, we all have heard tales from our 
grand parents river flowing through our village. 
Why don’ we did and see? The villagers agreed and 
stated digging they dug for some days but gave up 
soon. However rodney kept on digging when people 
told him give up be said’’ god is helping and 
guiding my way.’’
one day when me had dug deep enough ,rodney saw 
water his attitude of not giving up saved the whole 
villagers “never give up so easily” rodney advised 
all the 
village rs, 
now they 
are never 
short of 
water and 
wheneve r any 
problem s 
arises all 
the 
village rs 
came up 
together and find a solution

                                                                 -Salva

DON’T GIVE UP 



Because the longest winter
is not the one whispering shivers
in valleys and the mountain pass 
with its fine-white veil,
Bathing the 
trees and 
country side
The longest 
winter,
is the one that 
has settled in 
your eyes,
staining your 
lip with gray 
words
stealing your voice of sweetest charts.
You seem to wave forgotten 
I am a flower in your arms
and through I demand nothing of you
with my heart like this withered
I must ask,
when will you give me back the sun?
                                                       

                                                                                    -Fathima Minha NS

THE LONGEST WINTER



        Once upon a time a person was migrating to a new town 
and was unsure if he would enjoy it,so he went to a zen 
master and ask: “do you believe i’ll be able to love it in 
this hamlet?Is everyone
friendly? The master responded with a question . “hoe did the 
folks in the town where you grew up 
treat you?”they were abnoxious and selfish enraged and lived 
for deception and theft” said the man 
“those are exactly the types of folk we have in this 
villages” the master explained . Another visitor to the 
community asked the same question a day later, to which the 
master replied “how were the people in the town where you 
came from?” the visitor replied “they were kind and lived in 
harmony 
and they looked out for each other. For the land, they 

respected one 
another and 
were seekers 
to spirit” 
“well, thats 
exactly the 
type of folks 
we have had 
in this 
community”the 
master 
explained 

whatever you 
see in the 
world, the 
world sees in 
you. If you 

only see the nasty and selfish side of the people, that is 
what they will see in you. So be nice to the world, and  the 
worls will be good 
to you .if you treat the planet well,the world will treat you 
well.
                                                             
                                                -Izzah.k

THE SMILE



                                     
              How fast you are growing up! Only a 
short time ago you began to go to school, and now 
you are starting in your third class .
    Do you remember your first day at school ? What 
a strange building the school house was ! And your 
had never  seen so many children together as you 
found gathered about the schoolbuilding that first 
day. 
    do you remember how strange those little black 
marks in the book looked those little black marks 
that the teacher called words ? You  wondered how 
the older girls and boys that you heard reading got 
such intresting 
storie s from 
those black 
marks.
       
      
      
      
               
Soon you began 
to 
unders tand . You 
found that just 
as the pictures in 
books told you 
many stories 
about animals and birds and people so these strange 
little marks running across the page opened up a 
storyland to you . In this storyland you me not 
only the kinds of persons and things that you see 
every day but fairy-flok , and birds and bees that 
could talk , and strange animals that had wonderful 
adventures              
   what a delight ful place is storyland ! And here 
is your own magazine to lead you farther into this 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS



                                                
          speaker started his seminar by showing 
a $20 to the public. He asks the people,
  “Who wants this?”....
there was no surprise to see that all of them 
raised their hands. He offered to give money to 
one of them but insisted that he will do 
something to it. He crumbled the paper money and 
showed it again to the crowed and repeated the 
question. Still, everyone raised the hand. He 
then put the money into the  ground and stepped 
on it and then raised it again and offered it to 

the 
public.
The 
people 
gathered 
there. 
Still 
showed 
interest 
to take 
that 
money 
despite 
seeing 

how dirty the note was he told the public.
“No matter what I did to this money ,You all 
went in favour of my offer just because the 
value of the money never decrease despite what 
all I did to it. Similarly, value yourself 
despite the painful conditions or failure.

Value Yourself



turn on the tap
and the water flows
does anyone know
where  the water goes?
turn on the tap
and the water comes
does anyone know
where the water’s from?  
Water is clean
and water is cool 
living in rivers
and raining in pools
yet water can 
trickle 
and wells can dry up
till there’s nothing 
left
to fill the cup
to day there is water 
when we turn the tap on
but what will be do
when the water is gone?

-Naseeba  

Water



You want to be a gang
And sheet up everything with a bang
you say they’ll have yourvback
But education is the key to life
and not getting stabbled with a knife
education will lead you to great heights
and het to everyday fights
education will help you excel
Not lead you to a country fail
you won’t find yourself doing ten
in any country pen
or being charged with first degree murder
In a count of order
And as your family wait
you’re getting cute without bail
Be in a gang and stay there for keeps
You’ll find yourself underground
six feet deep
So instead of being laid to rest
get an education and be the best. 

-Shadiya             

EDUCATION



      
When the humid shadows hover 
Over all the starry spheres
And the melancholy darkness
Gently weeps in rainy tears,
What a bliss to press the pillow 
Of a cottage - chamber bed
And listening to the patler
Of the soft rain overhead !
Every tingle on the shingles
Has an echo in the heart ;
And a thousand dreamy fantasy
Into busy being start ,
And a thousand recollections
Weave their air – thread into roof 
As listen to the patler 
Of the rain upon the roof 
Now in the memory come my mother 
As she used in year agone
To regard the darling dreamers 
She left them till the dawn
oo! I feel her found look at me 
As i list to this refrain 
Which is played 
upon the shingles 
By the patler of 
the rain

- HIBA NASRIN-    

RAIN ON THE ROOF



The Train accident at balasore in odisha , india 
is considered to be a man-made disaster the 
accident took place on june 2 , 2023 ,when three 
trains collided at a railway crossing.The 
collision resulted in the death of atleast 290 
and the injury of over 200 others.
The accident to have been caused by a number of 
factory,including human error and negligence.The 
railway crossing where the accident took place 
was not properly guarded,and the trains were not 
travelling at a safe speed.The government has 
ordered an inquiry into the accident and 3 
railway employees were arrested.The accident has 
highlighted the need for better safety measures 
at a railway crossing in india it has also 

raised 
questions 
about the 
safety of the 
indian 
railway 
system as a 
whole. 
Government 
promised to 
take action 
to prevent 
similar 
accident from 
happening in 

the future.these accident highlight the need for 
better safety measures in india.The government 
has taken some steps to improve safety,but more 
need to be done.

-MINHAJ      

MAN – MADE DISASTER



ബാല൬ ിൽ അവ െട അ െട മടിയിലി വൾ മഴ ആസ൯ദിය. 
അേ  മഴയ ് കളി൵ ത് അവൾ൴് ഇഷ്തമാണ്. വർഷ ിെല 
ആദ൬ മഴ െപ  സമയം േപരിെനാ ൰ട ം നിവർ ി മഴ നനූ് 
ആലി ഴം ഉെධിൽ അ ം ണ ූ ്  നിർവ൬തിയടූി .
യൗവന ിെ  ആദ൬ഘො ിൽ അവൾ ഒാേരാ മഴെയ ം ഒ  
കാ കിഭാവേ ാെട വരേവ  മഴ അവൾ൵േവി മാ ം 
െപ താെണ ്സධൽപിය എ േയാരാ കൾ പക കൾ അവൾ 
കാ ി  മഴ െടനനූ സേനഹ ിനായി അ ം 
തീ തമായി  മഴേയാടവൾ൵  ണയം യൗവന ിെ  രാം 
ഘො ിൽ അവൾ൴് മഴെയ േവവിധം ആസ൯ദി൴ാൻ കിොിയി  
൰ෙംബ ിെ  ാരാബ്ധ ഴയിൽ അവൾ അകെ ෝേപായി  
എ ി ാ ം അവൾ൴ായി മാ ം കിෝ  ഇടേവളകളിൽ അവൾ 

മഴയി൴ായി 
ാർ ിඹി . ഒ  

കാ ക ഭാവേ ാെട 
താള ിൽ െപ  
നീർ ിയായി മഴ 
അവെള 
ഉ ാദിനിയാ൴ി. 
വാർ ൴൬ ിേല൵  
പടികൾ ചവിොെവ 
അവൾ൴് മഴേയാෙ  

ണയ ിൽ ൰റവ് 
േതാ ിയി . ഓേരാ 
ശ൯ാസ ി ം മഴ െട 

ന  സ്പർശം അവൾ൴ ഭവെ ෝ അവസാനം േതാരാെത 
െപ  മഴയിൽ അവസാനം ശ൯ാസ ം എෙ വൾ മഴയിൽ ൰തിർ  
നീർ൰മികളായി മിേല൴ലിേപായി.

-ഫിദ എം.പി       

മമഴഴ െടെട  കകഥഥ



തതിിരരിിයයവവരരവവ്്

        "ഇ െ  අാസ് േബാറാേവാ എ  േ ാ". ടീඹർ 
പറ ූ ി  അേവർനസ് අാസിെന ൰റിඹാണ് 
അവ െട സംസാരം. ലഹരി൴ടിമെ ො് അതിൽ 
നി ് ൾി േനടിയ ഒരാളാണ് ഇ ്  ന െട അതിഥി. 
ടീඹർ പറ അേ ഹം േ ജിെല ി ഇത് േജാേജാ 
ക നി െട CEO അേ ....! 
ആെള കേ ാൾ ൰ොികളിലാേരാ പറ 
അേ ഹ ിെ  കഥ േകൾ൴ാൻ ൰ොികൾ ആേവശ 
ഭരിതരായി. െമാൈബൽ, ണയം,മയ൵മ ് 
ഇവെയ ാം ലഹരിയാണ്. അയാൾ പറ ടපി. 
ഇതിൽ ഞാൻ അടിമെ ොത് ാമേ തിനായി  
പരീඈകളിെല ാം  േതാ ് എെ  എനി൴് ന മായ 
സമയ ാണ് ൰റය ൱ෝകാർ എനി൴ിവ 
പരിചയെ ෙ ത് പതിെയ പതിെയ 
ഞാനവേരാടෙ൵ക ം വീොിൽ നി ക ക ം െച . ഒ  
ദിവസം അവെര൶ොി ഞാെനെ  വീොിേല൴് േപായി. 
അതായി  ഞാൻ െച  ഏ ം വലിയ െത ്. 
അതി െട എനി൴് ന െ ොത് എനി൴ാെക 
ഉായി  അ െയയാണ്. 
തിരിයവരവ്അസാധ൬മായി .

-ആദി ൽ


